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U. ISSUES IN HLW DISPOSAL IN THE USA

design mctMology for lrocess
wńń coutd corróiuutc ign qod
construction issuęs ari cgnslng

critfiia and grict cnvfuqrmenol standrds.

A, Environmcnul Roquinnens

t. Tl'e otal systcm (nanrral8eologic systcm, ńc
rcposirory, md the'wastc package, must isolate the waste

for at least 10,000 ycars.
z. rńc pńt 

"go 
is o contain the wasto for ł least

yean aftł initial plrcanenu'

A COMPARATn/E sTttDY OF U.9. AI{D RUSSIAN-HIGH'LEVEL WASTE
REPOSITORY DES IGN CONCEPTS
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RADIOACTTVE WASIE I{ANACEMENT

B. Clrrent Stłrs

The National Acadenry of Scicnces (NAS) poinr.d

banier as detriled in the
nuclear wastc management i
lełEea wiń laws uld regule
Some of ńcse rules call-for derailed predictions of rcck
behavior for rcns of thousands of |ears, longer than
recorded human hidory.

NAs stated furtber thal ńÓ US p'rogn'n as conceived
ecade, is unlikcly to
to tłp tccłuical tłska

0 prcgram asśumoś that thc

- ^^ 
j"p,trf independent body, asoblished by Congrcs in

1987' is thc Nuclear Waste Tcchnical nóvicdgoad
(NWTRB). Is purpose
scientific validiry of activ
in the processr comment on
rcguluions and EPA standards. In ils lcpons2, ńis Board
also exprcssed marry conoems ana ńae fir-reacnńt
recommendations which could significantly improvc thE

to be suilable based on p
Moreover, :n urgcnt need was identified o devclop a
complelrcrcivo mełlrodology for pcńormarrcc assessrneni of
tłtc ovcralt reposiory conoepL

1982 Nuctcar Waste poticv
bcerr idenrified for rhe fŃ

ch ńree werc sclected for

mnrion each: Hanrord, ifilii"i,3f:i""f.g1,lt#
Yucca Mounlain,Newda,
dcadlinc for accątancc of
31, 1998. Exrensivc sirc

es wcrs performcd for thc

The other two sitcs also ha
studies in progress
was changed in 198
only one śite' Yucca
charuterization.

. The tcn.year task of charactcrizing the yucca MounUin
site at a c,ost of $ó billion has only just startcd. due o

an algnłi
F (renam
now fcatu

C. Goologic Aspocts of tbc Candidarc Site

. Uring tłresc daą the msrcrial comĘnrs for ńe rock
mass nrcngh critcria by Hoeh-Brown and by yudhbir-



SN'DY OF US AI{D RUSSTAN HLW DISMALDROONAMS 5r9

wiń safety and oconomy.

E. ReposimrY Decign ConccPts

loading stratcgy
Pkagc and tho

gP @isions rc
with long'term
5GYeu rcricval

rąufuement).

M. HLll' STORAOE CONCEPTS IN RUSSIA

After tbo brcak up of thc USSR. the Russian
Fęderation (Populariołr t55 mitlion) compriscs 76%' of ńe
arca of tha iońcr Sovict Uńon and on is aniory aro l0
of the l? sitęs at which the nuclcar powcr plans are

cmsrrumod.



RADIOACTT\T WASTE MANAIOEMBNT

olacęd ino mctal con
'high. 

About 1,000 m3
this fashion but ńc
prcsent and tłlis form of stotage is suspended. Thc waste
-so 

srorod was declarcd safe fa 2&30 ycars.

The third solidified
high-lcrłcl nuc below the

zoneofsctive sc,during
tho times of ńe Sovią Uńon' a t€chniquę of "high'levcl

formation.
stau whiclt

lVhite no

A. Sio Selcction hocoduts

Utals, somo 200-300 m below the surfacc. Mottover. rns[

carcfully cmsidered"

In ossence, ńrec major candidatc siEs arc under
investigation in Russia
permanent storago of
Siberia; (2) tvtayak sitc

md (3) Kola sitc. in thc Munnansl regiott in thc Kola
pcninsula. No specific eite characterization and final
locatiorr sclection proglams a€ as yct in plece.

B. Ropoduy Dcsign ConcoPts

An inarcsńng
rcpositryy dcsigtts
the stmod nuclear
westl peb8ps after r long pęriod (hundrełts of yeas) is
oauirhrcd.

fcaturing nanral vontilarion.

Futurc worL is to bc directęd b 0rrce &spoc6: (l)
dcvelęmantof
volumo of h
'firactionation'
modols fu waste behavior in geologic cnvironmcrts over a

tof t€pository
the goologic

It is not clear how reposito,ry desisn activitics uc
coordinatpd in Rusia and how the latpst conccptual fuign

:1":l'T:ffi

the USA. 
cou*eĘart in

Most of all, a proccss óeśgn me0rodology for tbc
w8stc disposal ptogram is cithęr vague or missing.
Nęverthcless, Russiut sclentists and cnginecrs are known
to have a werlth of experience and scientific knowlcdgc
about tho construction of cxtcnśve end safe undagrund
oxcavations in mining and civit cngineoring and it is
prfabĘ only a manor of conconuated cffot and fuding o
doveĘ a corrrprchercivc HLw disposal Foglanl

Iv. DISCUSSION OF THE IILW DISPOSAL
PRoGRAIus IN RUssH /ĄI{D tN THE UsA

Ttrero is no que*ion that both the United Statąs and
thc Russian Fedłation arc derrminod o providc safe

disposal of nuclear westo and for clean up of ńc
conuminatpd sites.



sntDY ff US AND RUSST N HLW DISPO9.{L PROGRAMS szt

Both countrios havo made considerablc progrcss in
wasta storagc'
. However' in
hdecisivc' and

amajor@rcem.

For tte Urrircd Starcs, rhrce challcngos havo best listed

Radioactiro Wasto lvtanagornont"

It was also found2 thar' besidcs Germany, tho USA is
ttrc orty óountry clraracterizing a spccific side for potential

rcpository c{msuucliottt snd lhat all othcr corntries, cxcept
ttri usł, arc planning a rcpositcy belpw thc wacf tablo.

It rnay be conclrdd that boń ttre United Surcs ard tltc
Russian Fedcration would boncfit by relying more

prctłctidl.

v. coNcLUsIoNs - RĘcoMMB.rDATloNs

It is concludpd that lack of a comprehensive, systcms'

1. It is in thc nuional intcrsgt of the United Sutes o
hclp Russia, tcchnicalty and financially-,-to--plan and

c'ecute r comprchcnsivó pogtam for iu IILW dispod:
U.S. interest siems frotn ltp fact that the contaminated
apas in Russia and is'teniorial waterc are a direct hazard

bc beyord tlto currcnt politictans' rcsponsibility.



R^D|o^cTnĘ wAslE lt&łNAcEil{ENT

4. Tho Unitcd Sotcc should consldcr thc Russien
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